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Kanine Korner
By Francis X. Lohmann

Dogs build man's ego, other 
animals deflate it. This is the 
reason for the universal bond 
of affection between dogs and 
humans. A dog's adoring
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A German Shepherd 
charged In a 1150 robbery 
will get his day in court. Po 
lice arrested the dog, Ohio, 
when they couldn't find his 
master, who they believed 
responsible for a break-in at
a local food market. The 
place was left in shambles 
but there were few clues be 
sides the muddy paw prints

checked out the prints and 
matched them against a dog 
bey found. No one knew 
where the owner was, so the 
dog was booked and locked 
up. Since the police don't 
know the dog's name, they're 
calling him "Ohio" because 
of his Ohio registration tag. 
How about that? 

BREED OF THE WEEK   
Whippet . . . Many people in 
and out of dogdom considei

dog In his poundage category. 
He has been clocked at 
speeds of 35 mile* per hour. 

The symetrlcal little speed 
demon has enjoyed great fa 
vor in England for more than 
a hundred years. In Great 
Britain, the Whippet has 
been known as the "poor- 
man's race horse" due to his 
extensive use in racing. In 
appearance the Whippet is a 
seeled down replica of the

edition of the Italian Grey 
hound. 

His outlines are as grace 
fully balanced as his mutt 
and jeff cousins. Most dog 
authorities believe that the 
Whippet was produced by 
breeding small Greyhounds to 
various terriers and the re 
sults of these matings crossed 
with Italian Greyhounds thus 
giving the breed much of its 
present refinement and ele 
gance. '
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looks and unselfish devotion 
makes man the center of his 
universe. A dog will often not 
eat when his master is miss 
ing; he is restless and un 
happy until the object of his 
affection returns. Other ani 
mals may accept affection, 
but offer little in exchange. 

Only a dog will starve with 
bis master, and only a dog 
will suffer base indignities to 
remain at his master's aide 
These are the basic reason* 
why man la so fond of the 
dog. The dog's attribute* help 
man compensate for short 
comings in his personality.

A dog will make a retiring 
man feel important, because 
of the attention showered 
upon him by his pet.

AN AGGRESSIVE dog will 
make a meek person feel 
more self-assurance by re 
flected aggressivemenss. In 
many cases a dog takes the 
place of a child and is cared 
for and loved by a childless 
woman, or by an older person 
whose children no longer 
need such personal attention. 

In all instances the dog, 
with his understanding nature 
and unselfish love, is a won 
derful and uncomplaining 
companion. Small wonder 
that the dog is man's best 
friend.

Psychologists agree that the 
greatest number of dog own 
era fall into the class that are 
first attracted to the dog for 
one or more of the above rea 
sons.

THIS GROUP may be 
termed pet owners. The re 
mainder of dog owners may 
also be dog lovers, but their 
primary reason for owning 
one or more dogs is for an 
other purpose. They may be 
classified into three groups: 
commercial dog breeders 
whose main business is to sell 
dogs; show dog owners, who 
have a basic interest in breed 
improvement; and those who 
own dogs for utilitarian rea 
sons, such as hunting, guard 
duty, herding and the like.

In almost every MSC, per 
sons in the last thrHf" cite- 
gories become '^pet owners" 
sooner or later since working 
with dogs always builds re 
spect and love for the noble 
dog.

BOWSER BROWSINGS   
Never clip dogs to keep them 
cool. Nature has provided 
some dogs with long and 
heavy coats in order to pro 
tect them from the hot sun, 
flies, fleas and mosquitoes. A 
long haired dog that is clip 
ped loses this protection ...

Recommended for your dog 
library: Sir Richard Glyn's 
"Champion Dogs of the 
World." This could be the 
greatest and most complete 
book on dogs ever to roll off 
the presses; a must for all 
dog lovers. Thumbing through 
its handsomely bound pages I 
found 128 remarkable, eye 
catching full color photo 
graphs of actual champions 
representing 128 different 
breeds of dog. The text spot 
lights the general history of 
the modern dog and the in 
dividual developments of the 
breeds. Sir Richard Glyn is 
chairman of the famous 
Cruft's International Do g 
Shown in London, England 
The international panel of 
dog experts include Winnie 
Barber (British), Stanley Dan- 
gerfield (British), Maxwell 
Riddle (American), and Ivan 
Swedrup (Swedish). Book is 
being simultaneously publish 
ed In 10 countries and nine 
languages. "Champion Dogs 
of the World" is priced at 
(12.95 and is available at 
your local bookstall or direct 
from the publishers Double- 
day & Co., Inc., 277 Park 
Ave., NYC ...

PROFESSIONAL dog han 
dler Lee Wenrick is a mighty 
proud fellow these days. At 
the recent Silver State Kennel 
Club all breed dog show in 
Las Vegas he handled a rare 
chocolate Labrador Retriever 
to AKChampionship, a covet 
ed distinction, indeed. There 
are many black Labs but only
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BACKACHE*
TCIKIAU SECONDARY TO 
ItfDlUN KIDMIT IMITATION
Common Kidney or Bladder Irrlta- 
tloiia make many men and women 
feel taiue and nervous from frequent, 
burning or llchlnr urlnaUon nliht 
and day. Secondarily, you may lota 
alaep and have Headache. Backache 
and <ael older tired, deprweed. In 
auch caaea, CYST EX usually brlnii 
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; ALBUMS
Exclusive* At Safeway.'

  BING CROSBY
•nd tht Columbus Beys Choir

  NAT KING COLE
 nd th« Childrtm't Ctioir
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Fancy Quality

Bananas
Edwards Coffee
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Safeway't the Best Plaet in Town to Buy 
Your Holiday Fruits and V«g«tablti!

Avocados 
Onions U.S. No. I Y»llow-FI«vor- 

Favoritt for Steaki or Roast

Vacuum Pack—Regular, Drip or Fin*. 1«lb. «oa

Extra Large—So 
Nutritious and Delicious

Large Celery Bunch Lettuce
Crisp and Crunehy 
Fresh Tender Stalks  oeh 25 Choice of Bronze 

or Romaine Varieties 2 .or 29
Sweet Corn

Urge CaUm Bert T*n<l«r Mifty Kwwb

Dried Prunes .££.?;?,. 2^ 59<
Steak er Reait 72 far 39*

Tontatoes «n* pi^" 25*
AnnlA* tirtra Fancy North. A'^-KOt
Mppiei weat Red Oelleioua 4b.|9T»

TaMMAptllAC Medium (lie-** P *|M
I MntJVrinVS tweet and Juicy 9 Ik, I

FROZEN FOOD BUYS!

59*
Preserves ^ 4QC
Empress Pure Strawberry, Delicious on Toast ^TBr jfr

Margarine A ̂  $1°°
Coldbrook Golden, Quartered and Cartoned ^^ ™.

Jack Cheese fc TO*
California Monterey. Made from Whole Milk JEW jM -

Chunk Tuna
Sea Trader * Light Meat * For Salads, Sandwiches

Cigarettes JX
Popular Brands—Check this low price

Aurora Tissue
For tht bathroom. So soft and absorbent!

Raisin Bread "Eft '£ 29e Pooch Dog Food "L~ 7'
Cottage Cheese £23* Liquid Bleach M^^C
Eskimo Pies "?.£? 5* 49« Tomatoes t5£Sr "«

Bel-air 
SlicedStrawberries 

Banquet Dinners
Bel-air Vegetables

10-oz. 
pko,

11-01.

I**

29- 
39*

• Green Beans »» * Brussel Sprouts •«.
• Limas MS11,... ' Vefetables."-,.. fl."
• Broccoli ST * Cauliflower ,*.

BOTTLE SHOP VALUES
N«r. SO - DM. * ki UeeMatf <^f mt4«

Meat Pies
Man
Chiclen, Turkey er

Tuna Your Choice

19'

SAFEWAY HAS MEAT
We will attempt to hove a full COM of frath meat at all times at 
Safeway . . . perhaps Mass variety ... but tamo Safeway quality ..

AND ALL MEAT SOLD IS AT SAFEWAY 
EVERYDAY LOW, LOW PRICES

Don't be fooled by false rumor*. . . . Check end compere for yourself.

i
llended Whiskey $<» 29 

Coldbrook, 80 proof 7.^ «*•• 
By tin cm, »6.»5 "* ^"^ 

Gin or Vodka *298 
• Staetoe «4e • KavleM Vee'ka llfc EESSsl  Staatoa «4a   Kavtaaa Vee'ka 

M HML Sy fW uea. f IMl.

Large 'AAr 

Fresh Eggs
'"•'cr°, l^n. OAC
Ouaranteed CHk sjlji 
Farm-Freah! ^FU

U.S.Government Seals
CHOICE

And MM er mon  ( fat* ri«npt ere MI awry freili mee* « 
ittm Sefewey b«yi. Safaway MJb only tfc« (met* quality U.S.D.A. «'-.« « 
b«.r«nJ lamb. Only tht fintft ejuatty p*Hi, veel end poultry.

ChristiM 
Bras. 

BfMdy
Catty Satt Scotch

We reeerve MM right te refine ealee te Malar*.

Pridt EHwti* Tkun. 
thru Sun.. No*. 30, 
DK. 1. 2, 3. *t I*- 
»•» Stow in cenntin 
of Vtntiiri, Oriop (ex 
cept City «f Onnie), 
Hi l« Anffles (ei 
apt Sin Dimis, Cliri 
•out 1*4 Avtloo).
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